MEDIA RELEASE

Financial agency Honner strengthens team with
new appointments
Financial journalist Malavika Santhebennur joins as Account Manager
SYDNEY, 20 March 2019: Leading corporate and financial services communications
consultancy, Honner, has announced the appointment of Malavika Santhebennur as Account
Manager.
Malavika has a strong background in financial services journalism. She brings over five years’
experience writing about financial advice, superannuation, funds management and self-managed
superannuation funds across titles including Money Management, Super Review and most
recently selfmanagedsuper.
“We are thrilled to have Malavika join our growing team of financial PR professionals,” said
Founder Philippa Honner. “Malavika has a strong depth of financial markets knowledge and deep
industry network that will benefit both the agency and our clients.
“We continue to broaden the range of capabilities across our team to bring clients the best
strategic advice and support across traditional PR, digital amplification, content creation and
marketing solutions.”
Honner provides a range of PR, communications and marketing services for local and global
brands operating in Australia’s corporate, investment, professional and financial services sector.
The agency now has a team of 22 PR professionals following recent appointments of Craig
Morris as Head of Marketing Solutions; former Mozo PR manager Kirsty Timsans as Senior
Account Executive; and recent QUT graduate Jacqueline Coleman as Account Coordinator.
Malavika joined the team on Monday 11 March 2019.
###
About Honner:
Established in 1997 and with offices in Sydney and New York, Honner is an Australian marketing
and communications consultancy that specialises in the corporate, investment, professional and
financial services sector. We help our clients communicate their messages across multiple
channels and formats to build engagement with stakeholders.
Honner is part of the prestigious global PR agency networks PROI Worldwide, Global
Communication Partners (GCP) as well as specialist fintech network the Global Fintech PR
Network. In 2018 Honner was named PR Agency of the Year in the Rainmaker Max Awards, #2
agency in The Holmes Report 2018 Best Agency to Work For (National) in Asia Pacific, and the
top ranked agency in Australia, as well as 2018 PRIA Golden Target Award for Medium
Consultancy of the Year (National and State).
More information can be found at www.honner.com.au
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